MAP GROWTH NEWS
This Month’s News:
• Data Beyond Student Growth
• Done Testing, Now What?
• Winter Testing Window
• MAP Growth News Survey
• MAP RIT to Concepts
• Register for Your 3rd MAP Regional Training!
• Spotlight Report: Achievement Status and Growth Report
• How Florida Private Schools Are Using Assessments and Data to Make
Great Academic Gains for Low-Income Students
Four Ways to Use MAP Growth Assessment Data Beyond Student Growth
Are you using MAP Growth to its fullest potential? After seeing their students grow exponentially, Panhandle Elementary School
in Texas, has decided to explore other benefits MAP Growth data could offer. Click the link below to read their story:
https://www.nwea.org/blog/2019/four-ways-to-use-map-growth-assessment-data-beyond-student-growth/
Done Testing, Now What?
Here are a few things you can do to inform your instruction between now and the Spring Assessment:
Educators: Use the Student Profile to view learning statements (matches the Learning Continuum) and to develop a personalized
learning path for your students.
https://teach.mapnwea.org/assist/help_map/Content/Data/SampleReports/StudentProfile.htm#Instruct
Administrators: Use the Class Breakdown Report to evaluate the impact of rapid guessing across all grades.
https://teach.mapnwea.org/assist/help_map/Content/Data/SampleReports/GradeBreakdown.htm
Don’t Forget to Close Your Winter Testing Window!
Did you know you have to manually close your testing window after each testing season? When you close your testing window,
your summative reports and mean RIT calculations are all generated, and it will ensure your staff will have access to the full
battery of reports the following day. To close the window: Log into MARC>Modify Preferences>Manage Terms>Select the 20182019 School Year>View/Update>Mark Test Window Complete for the Winter term>Submit.

MAP Growth “The Best Way to Support Every Student”
MAP Growth News Feedback
We want to hear from you! Help us
continue to provide timely and useful
content by taking this short survey.
A random winner will be selected to
earn a prize!
Click Here to Share Your Feedback
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MAP Growth: RIT to Concepts
You can now match RIT to concepts.
NWEA has designed word lists to help
you teach concepts that students are
ready to learn. These words and
concepts directly correspond with
learning statements in the MAP
Reports. The RIT to concept list now
includes MAP Growth K-2 and MAP
Growth Science. View Now

MAP Growth: Looking at Growth
Have you registered for your third MAP
Reports training session? Even if you are
not in your first year of using MAP, this
course is a great refresher on using the
Growth Quadrant report. Click the link
below to register today.
Register Now

Report Spotlight: Achievement Status and Growth Report
Looking for a report, based on national norms, that provides summarized comparison between two
terms? The Achievement Status and Growth (ASG) Report shows projections for goal setting,
achievement and growth summary, and an interactive quadrant chart to help you visualize your students’
growth and achievement comparison. Check out the Report: Click Here!

How Florida Private Schools Are Using Assessments and Data to Make Great Academic Gains for
Low-Income Students
Our own Dr. Carol Macdeonia had an article published in The 74 on the success of our MAP schools!
Check it out here: https://www.the74million.org/article/macedonia-how-florida-private-schools-are-usingassessments-and-data-to-make-great-academic-gains-for-low-income-students/

